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SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

, Ed Root Says:
My iilt.'ii of u fool 'Minn Ih

odd who IruntH IiIh how no- -
itiiiiii(aiioort Imltur (linn ho

' ' iIoom IiIh old frloiulH.
'

Coffoo nt Goodfrieud'rt "
Itunlon'H Unkery Ih Hollttic

oraiiKim ut 30 coiiIh por ilozon.
'II. Hoyden Ih hnvintf u prtvutl hIiIo- -

walk and olhurwiHo adding bounty
iuuil Attract! vuiiohh to hiri now, cla-

mant lortldonoo on North C avunuo.
I'onolt troos for nolo at ten cantu

MtitH each. II. 1). Pntternon, NuhU ho
. 1.

Hnnlon'H Hakory jtiHt recotvoil 40
IboxcH funoy Pippin apploH, huIIIiijc

ml :i por box or UO coiiIh por doton.
Tho North Hchool hulldhiK i huv-hi- K

pi pa lid for irriKutlntc tho now
lawn recently plnntod on ltn lioiiut!-.fi- ll

jiluyKrouiidH,
Cis.aU at Ooodfriand'n.

Then) muHt be u reason for Itur-don'- rt

ononnoun Halo of cnkoB, cook-Mf- H

and pica.
J. B. Watt Unit added a bonlovard

in front of hlu olant resilience on
Went JaekHon.

Weur Kidd'n 8hoen.
The Merrivold Shop Iiuh office

wupplieH, including filcH, blnnk bookft,
memorandum hooka, ponclln, pens,
inkx, inkwellii, tnbletg, typewriter
fiuppllos, cnvolopoB, panto, muoilno

,niid foimtntn penfl.
3. Vurdin Ih remodelling and im-

proving hit residence property on
North Central nvcnuo.

The Entitor snlo in tho Prebyter-ia- n

ehtiroh parlor opo'ii ut 10 n m.
8andwichcH nnd coffoo wi'l bo nerved

.t oocli. :oh
Como to tho Banter snlo Prcuby-ituxui-n

church parlor Thurnday,
rjfu:clj 17, for home cooking, kitchen
nprnui, kimonns, fancy aprons, ucok- -
wear. 308

Horn Mnrch I I, 1010, to Mr. and
'Mr. Stewart, Jr., a daughter.

Hny your paint, glntiH, wAllpnper,
ntrtiiiH, vnrninh, bninhcfl and have
your ploturo fmmod at Motcalf's, 318
.EnHt Main. 312

Phono 2C01, Goodfriond'h.
Mr. Houston, ntock and fmit

ralHor of Trail, tarried in tho city
Monday night laying in Hupplion. Ho

: ri'ixutH feed on tho range growing
" rapidly.

WVnr ICIdd'n Rhoe.

If ! ff f
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A mufllunl program will he given in
thn ProHbytorlaii church ThurHday,
March 17 at .'I p. in. in connection
with tliu Banter bazaar, AdmiHuton
free. 308

William Von dor Hullon of Bilglo
Point wan a Mudford vlHilor Wed-nondn- y.

Throo fine largo lot in Tuttlo'n
addition, 800 casli. Slnkiyou Realty
Co., room 22, JaekHon County Hiuk
building. 808

Extract at Qoodfriond'H.
Barl C. Hal. In of Suthorlin, Or., in

in Medford on a IiiihIiujhh vinit.
Five-roo- m houao and lot 100x120,

oant nido, IJ1500, torran. Sinkiyoit
Heally Co., room 22, Jackson Coun-
ty Dank building. 308

VMt the candy booth of tho Pro-bytcri- nn

church hnxnar at tho Koguo
Hlvcr Blootrio Co. on Thursday, tho
17th. 308

Fredoriok Pelouzo wan in Modford
from bin farm in tho Mendown dia- -

,trict Wcdnonday,

rofusitiB Uo,

Vinit tho candy booth of tho Pron-byturi- au

church har.unr at tho Itoguo
Itivor Blootrio Co. on Thursday, tho
17th. 308

K. H. Sawyer for nurveyB. Subdi-vUIo- n

and a npocialty.
Hoom 12, Emeriok.

Tho pluy tho Sun Wont
Down" nt tho Modford tonight.
Charlio recommondn it to hin patronn.

John X. Mlllor of Trail was In
Modford Wodnosday. John X. b) ono
of tho original pionoor of Southent

(Oregon, a votcrnn of tho enrly In-.di-

warn and ono of the original
, diHcoverorn of tho fnmoun Gold Hill
nookot. which produced over

!000 from n hole eight feet square.
Perhnp you need a typewrit01"'

Ton tfnn fecuro any tnnko you wish,
In a rebuilt typewriter, at The Merri-

vold 8hop, at a reasonable price.
nio'plny "A tho Sun Went

Down" nt tho Modford tonight.
Chnrlio recommends It to his patrons.

L. Neldonneyor of Jacksonville
was a Med ford visitor Tuesday.

Teas at Goodfriond's.
Tho piny "An the Sun Went

Down" nt tho Medford tonight.
Charlio recommends it to hin patrons.

E. Palmor of Hockford, III., is in
j thin city looking for a location. Mr.
I Palmer i very much impressed with
the spirit of progress which seems to

'portnonto tho ,Roguo Hiver valley
and nlso believes that the future

j would see oven omro rapid ndvnnoo-tncn- t.

Whitman' candlen nro unexcelled.
,Tho Shop has the oxcIuh-(tv- o

agency for Medford.
' Tho plny "As tho Sun Went
Down" nt tho Medford tonight.
Charlio recommends it to hi itntrm.

ECONOMY

housowives practice
addressed.

multitudes pressing

nnta nppllonnts, ooonslon- - j voatraont

platting

Merrivold

New

We will bo

to show new

for
1910. .You

will finl that we not

only the

late styles, but we

save

A. B. Jopp of Bugeuo is horo on a
busiiioHH visit.

Ihlunware nt Goodfriond's.
Tho play "As tho Sim Wont

Down" at tho Mudford tonight.
Charlio recommends it (o his patrons.

Chambers loaves this
evening for Portland for n short
stay.

John II. Carkin, attorney ut law,
over Jackson County Hank.

Tho plny "As tho Sun Wont
Down" nt tho Medford tonight.
Charlio recommends it to his'palronu.

Mrs. W. S. Jones Ih visiting friends
nt Central Point for a fow days.

Hpicos at Goodfriend'M.
O. H. Tumor of Gold Hill was in

Modford on a business trip Tuesday.
Wear Kidd'n Shoes.
8. W. McClondon was in Medford

on business Tuesday afternoon.
Grnnltewaro nt Goodfnend'n.
Coronor A. E. Kollogg was in

Medford from Gold Hill Tuesday.
Hooks Hibles, Prayer Hooks, po-

etry, fiction, gift books for children
and adults. Come in and look thorn
over at Tho Morrivold Shop.

Dr. J. F Roddy returned
morning from a business, trip to

Son Brnncisco.
Flower pots nt Goodfriond's.
F. E. Payne loft for the north

morning after a slwt
visit with Medford friends.

Wanhtubs nt Goodfriond's.
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. L. Hnmmcrsly of

Gold Hill were in this city Tuesdny
evening to hoar Powell.

Cutlery nnd gn.6iwnre at Good-'riend'- n.

Tlie King's Daughters will tinv
home-mad- e candy at tho Easter bn-tn- nr

in the Presbyterian
church parlor. 308

J. W. Borriam, who has boen vis-

iting friends in Medford, returned
j north Wednesday. He will be bock
in a few weeks, however.

I f -- H Corsets at Meeker's.
March 20, is the date set

for tho entertainment of the Creator
Medford clnb. Tho program is out
of tho ordinary, nothing like it cvor

'having been given in Medford e.

The need funds for
'keeping up nnd furthor benutifying
tho park nnd getting books for the
librnry nnd hope thnt every one will

!do thoir share
Tho finest Kcntins that

ever were shipped to Medford. Call
land see them. 023 E. 313
1 Try Hnrdon's Peerless bread,
'which carries in every
I loaf.
I Bedding plants of nil description.
,023 B. Main. Medford
Call or write for prices. Phone 0011.

313

linger

Suit styles

money.

Archdeacon

Wednes-
day

Wednesday

Thursday

Tuesday,

satisfaction

Greenhouse.

Leather Hand Bags

Exceptional values
are at this time

not equal-
ed under ordinary
conditions. "We men
tion

especially fea-

tured sale.
off

Regular Prices.

successful
of our efforts is

in the follow-
ing offerings which
comprise values ex-

traordinary strength
season's most

lines.
$2.75
$1.25 94c

Ideas in Lace-Embroider- ies

Fresh Embroidery aro day to onrich
our stock choice productions gathorod best
abroad.
27-in- ch wido Embroidery; salo 89c
27-in- ch wido Embroidery; salo 79c

1 I U
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: BUSINESS LOCALS :
X f

Singor sowing rrmcliinos, 24l S.
O Htroot. Phono 2054. 314

Peach troos for oalo cheap. An
cntirj carload at 10 cui'.h each. II.
H. Pulorson, Nash hotel.

for wood of ull kinds, see tho
Square Dodl Woodvard. Phono
2001. Fir etrcot, between Second
nnd Third stroets. Gould & Lindley,
proprietors. 201

Wear Kidd'B Shoea.

If you want satisfaction try a
sack of Mt. Hood Snow-Fa- ll Flour.
For sale nt tho Russ Mill. Remem-

ber the oluco. Polk & Sou.
For sale Wolf Creek Cove

fruit tracts. The H. It. Chaflin Real-
ty Co., 203 Corbett building, Port-lau- d,

Or., nro offoring tho best of
noguo Rivor valley fruit lands, in
small tracts, on easy payments, ,tt
wholesale prieofl. Southorn Pacific

on center of tract. I:tvcntign;e
nt onc. K. M. Andrews, local ngont.

310
Paints, wall pnper, glass. Met- -

nlfs, 318 E. Main stroet. 312

Bids Wanted
Contractors nnd builders arc asked

to furnish bids for the rrcctlon of
dwelling lioHOi (Irsvcl for cement
work and stone fnrnlnbed by owner.
Contractor must funiUIi Iwnd. ,Bpeo

and on file with J.
A. McIntoh, architect, on West Main

street, Medford. Address all comma-nlcatio-

to
P. A. OOWLES,

Orchard
Star Itouto Medford, Or.

1 II M' '

Too Late to Classify

FOR 8ALE-Drivin- g horse nnd
work team. No. South Fir st. 313

WANTED Capable woman for gon-cra- u

hotiHework by Mrs. C. H.
Qlaize, 313 South Orapo st. 314 .

On tho day score of your
best customers look in vain for your
ad., nnd only find that of your com-

petitor, yon may do well to worry
moderately

Notitco ef First Meeting ef Creditors
! In tho district court of the United

i States for the District of Oregon, in
; bankruptcy.. In tho matter of Ben-'jaeo- in

F. Filer, bankrupt,
j To tho creditotrs of Benjamin F.
jFifer of Medford, in the county of
Jackson and district aforesaid, a
.bankrupt:
' Notitoe is hereby given that on the
tilth day of March, A. D. 1910, the
'said Benjamin F. liter was duly ad-

judicated bankrupt, and that the
' first meeting of his creditotrs; will be
'bold nt the office of tho undersigned
I nt Medford, on th,a 25th day
of March, A. D. lOJQ at 11 o'clock

tho forenoon, at which time the
said creditors may attend, prove
their claims, appoint a trustee, ex- -'

amino the bankruot and transact
' such othor business as may properly
'come before said meeting. March
15t 1010.

HOLBROOK WITHINGTON,
, Referee in
j F.vW MEARS,
( Attorney for Benjamin F. Fifer.
' 308

After some experience of practical
life, one is able to "decide things"
from a reading of the ads.

THE ACME OF NCTUREDOM

. TONIGHT
OH ho SICK

(The Laughograph)
THE WINNING OF FATHER

(A Fountaia of Myrth)
A WOMAN STIIATGE5I

(A DecUve Story)
THE ItEST OF MUSIC

ONE DIME

our

up 5

jn

6

Many to know they to fill they to to fill are
do place don't know us, it is to latter our to are
know if wo in one of our to the store, if we we

new now on the store, we quote as for to us Some; tljaJL

aro as as it is so. are to as as
,. i "

3275

"Ah

the

are

values
in

from

in the

$2.06
value

every
tho

that

Oregon,

'in

Latest

S&fer?
a is worth at all, it is for
it is. in our store an article

we an apology; an article we dare
under its label; an article forces us to

to Up Its short-comiiig- g.

we or itionev
--you fcejwtisfied. .

MTTERNSVE

cloths,
centerpieces, lunch cloths

all sharply to close.
2-y-

$1.85
3-y- lengths,

1 '

0

Cotton Val's
Tomorrow and wc are going to a

cleaning out of entire line of Laces, Insertion,
md etc. 5c, 10c, 12Vc a yard qualr

1 & 5c Yard
COV?R

RIBBONS
300 put yards
to a piece, colors pink,
blue and

10o, 13c, 15c piece

s

Patrick
Ribbons

here a$

popular

25 dozen boys' Pickaninny brand Hose, best

wearing hose city, toniorrpw gfac

to 10,

5pr.for$1.0
5000 Easter Post

Each
HUSSEY'S

MANY HOUSEWIVES WHO ARE VISITING

Meeker & Company's Great Removal
who economy have come tliis store well. And when want any household needs come this store it. But there, many who

notmako this store their permanent shopping who really and these that advertisements from week week principally We
that succeed having you some invitations visit nnd then please you, have made another permanent customer Aside from tho

of Spring creations exhibition throughout below bargain lists imitations you visit soon. don't
fully hero buyers, but And you free look and lonr you like.

Wit
SMART

$100,- -

Spring
Suits

you

Spring,

give you

you

Maud

Indies

PalmB

3fnin.

quoted
which

many special

this
One-Fourt- h

Curtains
Tho re-

sult
revealed

of

desirable
value

New
novolties arriving

from designers

depot

Iflcntlons pUaa

Wcstawajr

hardl

Bankruptcy,

Savoy Theatre

Thrilling

know

Is
If selling worth selling

what "We wouldn't have that
feci needed that don't

sell truo tlut adopt
subterfuge and palaver covet

Remember, guarantee satisfaction your
refunded must

Remnants of table linens, toweliugs, pattorn
napkins, odd towels, scarfs and

reducod
lengths, sale

sale $2.25

Linen
Friday make btg1

sale
Beadings, Regular

ities; sale prices

CORSET

pieces,

white; sale prices

St

Shamrock, etc.,

prices

School

25c in the hero

Cards

PRACTICE

Sale
accept

vis-

itors 'welcome

tloas'ed

Anything
thing

Linen Remnants

IC

Latest Corsets
Every woman seeing our new models will

welcom the extent to which tho extremes oJ
last season are beinj? modified. The result is
comfort with an added grace to the poiso
that mnrlq n new development in scientific
eoryoHiig, Long corsets are still to be worn,
but hijiny of thd latest models show tho
waist lines more" curved and tho bust lines
lower. Ojir assortments have never boon so
completely 6qiiipped with models for slen-de- r.

medium and full figures.

Sale of Hosiery
This safe1 of Hosiery af-

fords so great a saving
that it is economv to buv
a season's supply. We of-

fer tho best hosiery values
the market affords all
tho latest improvements,
such as double garter tops,
extra spliced heels and
toes, etc.

FIiIbjiIIb' 1919 Dress Goods in Variety
Direct from the looms of tho foremost American and European

manufacturers. Special values add greatly to the interest of tho
unusual offerings. Soo what wo aro showing at, yard 50c

It


